Woodham Walter, Wodeham Water, co. Essex, church of. 7.

... parsons of. See Parleshen, John.

Woodhead, Wodehed [in Great Casterton], co. Rutland, 166.

Woodhous [co. Notts], 436

Woodleigh, Wodeleigh, co. Devon, 368.

Woodsetts, Wodecestes, co. York 298.


... letters patent dated at. 121, 185, 188, 196, 203, 210, 221, 222, 223, 290, 310, 288, 433, 488, 441.

... manor of. 60, 77, 110, 132, 139, 245, 307, 308, 380.

... farmer of. See Golafre, John.

... keepers of. See Hampden, Edmund.

... porters of. See Brid, John: Slyfirst, John.

... surveyors of. See Golafre, John; Hampden, Edmund.

... works in. 70, 308.

... clerk of. See Goulles, John.

... surveyor of. See Hampden, Edmund.

... park of. 66, 77, 119, 139, 142, 261, 308, 380.

... parkers of. See Blakehalle, Nicholas; Brid, John; Savage William; Slyfirst, John.

... porter of. See Brid, John.

... surveyors of. See Golafre, John; Hampden, Edmund.


Richard, esquire 115, 149, 146, 147, 360.

... commissioner to raise a loan, 256.

... constable of Rochester castle, 41.

... justice of the peace in Kent, 584.


... chief ruler of Saleye forest, 72.

... Jacoatta of Luxemburgh, duchess of Bedford, wife of. 58, 311, 384, 394, 426, 438, 452, 470, 500, 510, 523.

... Thomas, esquire, 297, 387.

Wookey [co. Somerset], letters patent dated at, 202.


... clacked and bearded. 354, 555, 563, 564.

... exported from Calais, 305.

... exported from London. 306, 311, 339.

woollen cloth exported, 295.

Wooley, Wolley [in Roystone], co. York, 481.

Woolner, Woolnere, co. Southampton, forest of, 119, 351.

... ranges of. See Aleyson, John; Hunt, Richard; Max, Thomas.

Woolthorp, Wellesthorp, Wollesthorp, Wollsthorpe, co. Lincoln, 323, 331.

... church of. 323.

... parson of. See Gerard Thomas.

Wootton, Wotton, co. Bedford, 216.

... co, Oxford, hundred and manor of. 77.

... parish church of. 438.

Courtney Wotton Courtney [co. Somerset], church of. 494.

... parson of. See Barry, Thomas.

... Waven, Wotton Walwynes, Wotton Waven, co. Warwick, priory of. 62, 170.

... priors of. See John, monk of Conches; Maudert, John; Parker, Richard; Soverein, John.


... bailiffs of. 237, 273, 298.

... bridge of. 270.

... citizens of. 257.

... fee-farm of. 237, 285.

... mayor and good men of. 273, 293.

... priory of St Mary at, prior of, commissioner to raise a loan, 249.

... bishop of. 170.

... bishops of. See Bourchier, Thomas; Polton, Thomas.

... registers of. 170.

... deanate of. 103, 152, 170, 178, 203, 201, 217, 300, 335, 530, 550.